Immunization of sheep against GnRH early in life: effects on reproductive function and hormones in ewes.
Groups of Merino ewe lambs were immunized against GnRH either soon after birth (prepubertal) or around puberty (peripubertal) with a prototype commercial preparation and were studied over the following 2 years to determine the long-term effects on reproductive development, function and hormone concentrations. At least 60% of the GnRH-immunized ewes in either treatment group did not experience oestrus and possessed small uteri and small ovaries that lacked follicular development. Growth rates of immunized and control ewes were similar throughout the study. Compared with the increase in plasma LH and FSH concentrations with age in control ewes, the concentrations of these hormones in immunized animals were lower and remained relatively constant from 46 to 90 weeks of age. Plasma FSH concentrations were particularly suppressed in immunized ewes and were significantly (P < 0.05) lower than the control values of 61 and 90 weeks of age. LH release after injection of 1 microgram GnRH at 90 weeks of age was either absent or suppressed in immunized ewes compared with controls. The findings suggest that the lack of GnRH stimulation and consequent deprivation of gonadotrophins, early in the life of ewes, may result in some degree of permanent impairment of hypothalamic and/or pituitary function.